Contemporary dental adhesives show favorable immediate results in terms of bonding effectiveness. However, the durability of resin-dentin bonds is their major problem. Materials and Methods: Preparation of 3 chitosan-antioxidant hydrogels was achieved using modified hydrogel preparation method. Their effect on the bond strength to dentine both short term (after 24 hours) and long term (after 6 months) were evaluated using shear bond strength measurements using Instron Universal Testing Mascine). The SEM was used to study the surface of the hydrogels. The cell survival rate (cytotoxicity) of the antioxidants resveratrol, β-carotene and propolis towards Balb/c 3T3 mouse fibroblast cells was also assessed using the standard MTT assay. Results: It was found that chitosan-H treated dentine gives significantly (p < 0.05; Non-parametric ANOVA test) higher shear bond values than dentine treated or not treated with phosphoric acid. The anti-oxidants chitosan hydrogels improved the shear bond strength. Overall, there was a relapse in the shear bond strength after 6 months. The SEM study showed that the hydrogel formulations have a uniform distribution of drug content, homogenous texture and yellow color. The pH of the growth medium adjusted to relevant values had a highly significant influence (Tukey-Kramer MultipleComparison Test; p < 0.01) on the cell survival rate of Balb/c mouse 3T3 fibroblast cells and therefore most probably also to tooth pulp fibroblast cells. The lower the pH value the higher the negative influence. Furthermore, the sequence of survival rate was found to be: β-carotene (92%) > propolis (68%) > resveratrol (33%). Conclusion: the antioxidant-chitosan hydrogels significantly improved bonding to dentine with or without phosphoric acid treatment. The pH of the growth medium had a high influence on the cell survival rate of Balb/c mouse 3T3 fibroblast cells. The release of the antioxidant β-carotene would not have an influence on the pulp cells. These materials might address the current perspectives for improving bond durability.
INTRODUCTION
The majority of protocols for dentine bonding requires acid etching that removes the smear layer and smear plugs and decalcifies the underlying dentinal structures. Peritubular dentine is partially removed and the dentinal tubules acquire a funnel-shaped appearance. Concomitantly, intertubular dentine is etched up to a depth of 5 mm that exposes a collagen-based organic matrix. The consequent application of the resin monomers results in the so-called hybrid layer [1, 2] or inter-diffusion zone [3] . However, it has been proposed that resins may not penetrate into the exposed matrix as deeply as do acidic conditioners [4] [5] [6] . This incomplete penetration of the monomers would result in zones susceptible to hydrolytic degradation and ultimately would produce areas of nanoleakage [5] . Removal of the exposed organic matrix or reduction of its thickness may possibly minimize this problem. Some authors have shown that the thickness of the exposed organic matrix or the thickness of hybrid layer is not important to obtain good strengths values [7] . In addition, recent studies have shown that acid etching does not remove all the organic components of smear layer; the disorganized collagen is only denatured by the acids and remains on the dentinal surface [5] .
Bioadhesive polymers appear to be particularly attractive for the development of alternative etches free dentin bonding system with an added advantage of additional therapeutic delivery systems to improve intradental administration of therapeutic and prophylactic agents if necessary [8] . Chitosan, which is a biologically safe biopolymer, has been proposed as a bioadhesive polymer and are of continuous interest to us due to there unique properties and flexibility in broad range of oral applications reported by others and us recently [9] .
Null Hypothesis: Compromised sealing ability of composite restorations could be reversed through application of chitosan-antioxidant hydrogels on the bond strength of a composite resin to dentine in the etch-free protocol. In parallel, to assess the ability of the 3 chitosan-antioxidant hydrogels to improve the bond strength following the conventional etch/primer/bonding sequence. In order to asses the biocompatible nature of the newly developed functional materials, to investigate the nature of the hydrogels through SEM and fourthly to assess the cytotoxicity of the 3 antioxidants (resveratrol, β-carotene and propolis) towards Balb/c 3T3 mouse fibroblast cells.
MATERIALS and METHODS

Preparation of Chitosan Based Gels with Resveratrol, β-Carotene or Propolis as Potential Substrate for Bonding to Dentin
Antioxidant (resveratrol, β-carotene or propolis) gels were prepared by dispersion of corresponding antioxidant powder 0.2 grams in glycerol (5% w/w) using a mortar and a pestle. Ten milliliters of glacial acetic acid (3% w/w) was then added with continuous mixing and finally chitosan polymer was spread on the surface of the dispersion and mixed well to form the required gel. Corresponding antioxidant gel had been prepared with 5 %w/w concentrations of chitosan gelling agent. The various amounts of BSA and corresponding antioxidant were incorporated into the mixture and the summary of the newly prepared materials is highlighted in Table 1 . Glacial acetic acid was added to the preparation to obtain the homogenous clear chitosan gel. Gels (0.5 g/L cm 2 ) were poured into petri-dishes and were dried at room temperature ( Table 1) .
Determination of Gel pH
One gram of the prepared gels was also weighed and dispersed in 10 ml of purified water. The pH of the dispersions was measured using a combination pH glass electrode coupled to a potentiometer (HANNA instruments, HI8417, Portugal).
Morphology of the Gels
The samples were prepared by freezing in liquid nitrogen for 10 min, and then were freeze-dried for 24 h. The prepared samples were fractured in liquid nitrogen using a razor blade. The fractured samples were attached to metal stubs, and sputter coated with gold under vacuum for SEM. The interior and the surface morphology were observed in scanning electron microscope (SEM, Hitachi S4800, Japan).
Shear Bond Strength Tests for Dentine Bonding
Extracted non-carious, intact, human molars stored in water containing a few crystals of thymol at 4˚C were used within two months. Samples were checked before use for any damage caused by their removal. The roots of the teeth were removed with a separating disc and the occlusal enamel removed by grounding wet on 60-grit silicon carbide (SiC) paper. The teeth were embedded in PVC (Consjit Tubing, SA PVC, JHB, RSA) pipe containers with cold cure acrylic resin so that the ground occlusal surfaces projected well above the resin. The 10 mm length pipes were put on a glass surface with one end blocked by the glass and the embedding done through the open end. Immediately after embedding the occlusal surfaces were ground wet with 180-grit followed by 600-grit SiC on a polishing machine to expose the superficial dentin. The samples were washed under a stream of tap water. A standardized zig (Ultradent ISO A2-70) with an internal diameter of 2.5 mm and height of 3 mm was used to shape the composite resin stud (SDR, Dentsply, CA, USA, Batch number 1105000609, Exp 2013-04). Two of these studs were then bonded to the polished dentine surface of each tooth via the bonding agent XP bond (Dentsply, New York, USA), as suggested by the manufacturer. The bonding agent contains: carboxylic acid modified dimethacrylate (TCB resin), phosphoric acid modified acrylate resin (PENTA), urethane dimetacrylate (UDMA), triethyleneglycol dimethacrylate (TEGDMA), 2-hydroxyethylmethacrylate (HEMA), butylated benzenediol (stabilizer), ethyl-4-dimethylaminobenzoate), camphorquinone, functionalized amorphous silica, t-butanol. In this way were 80 teeth samples (each containing 2 studs) prepared and divided into 10 groups of 8 each, A, B, C, D, E, F, J, K, L and M. ( Table 2 ) and stored in a solution of artificial saliva. These groups were then treated as outlined in Table 1 . After 24 hours one stud of each tooth was tested for shear bond strength and the other one after 6 months. An Instron Universal Testing Machine (address) at a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/minute was used to test the de-bonding strength. All data tests were analysed using the non-parametric ANOVA test.
Cytotoxicity studies of resveratrol, β-carotene and propolis towards Balb/c 3T3 mouse fibroblast cells.
pH Determination of antioxidant (resveratrol, β-carotene and propolis) solutions.
One mg of each of resveratrol, β-carotene and propolis were dissolved in 1 ml of water and the pH determined with a combination pH glass-electrode. Three replicates were done on each and the average value noted.
Cell Maintenance and Culture
A Balb/c 3T3 mouse fibroblast cell line (The National Repository for Biological Materials, Sandringam) was maintained and cultured in standard conditions (37 ᵒ C under 5% carbon dioxide and 95% humidity) in Dulbecco's Modified Eagles Medium (DMEM). The medium was supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 1% penicillin, 1% streptomycin and 0.2% fungizone, changed every second day and cells sub-cultured using routine trypsin/EDTA procedures. The pH of this medium was adjusted when necessary to 8.0.
Influence of Different pH Values on Balb/c 3T3 Mouse Fibroblast Cell Survival Rate
To test the possible influence of pH alone on the survival rate of 3T3 cells, the cells were grown to near confluency. Then 3T3 cells were diluted to a final cell suspension containing approximately 3 × 10 5 cells/ml and plated out in a 96 well plate. The cells were divided into 3 groups and the three filtered mediums which were adjusted to pH values of 3.3 (group 1), 6.2 (group 2) and 8.0 (group 3) were added after 24 hours. These pH values were those of propolis (3.3), resveratrol (6.2) and β-carotene (8.0) dissolved in water. Two hundred µl of each group (3 groups) was added to each of 20 wells in the 96 well plate. After 24 hours the widely used MTT colorimetric assay was used to evaluate cell growth. This assay involves the ability of viable cells to use mitochondrial dehydrogenase enzymes to convert MTT (a soluble tetrazolium salt) to a blue/violet formazan end-product (Mosman [10] ). Twenty µl MTT (5mg/ml in phosphatebuffered solution) was added to each well and left for a further 3 hours to incubate at 37˚C. The medium was discarded to eliminate the MTT and the precipitated formazan crystals were solubilized with 100 µl/well of dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO). Absorbance was measured at wavelength 540 nm on a spectrophotometer to determine the number of viable cells. Three replicates were done in each group.
Cytotoxicity Test on Resveratrol, β-Carotene and Propolis
For the cytotoxicity testing of the 3 antioxidants, the same method as described above was basically used, but the 3 antioxidants were added to the growth medium (pH = 8.0) at a concentration of 1 mg/ml. Medium, without any antioxidants was used as controls. Again three replicates were done for each antioxidant.
RESULTS
Gels
Additive (active antioxidant) content in 0.3 g of the different gel formulations from the prepared formulae was presented in Table 1 . The prepared gel formulations have uniform distribution of drug content, homogenous texture and yellow color. The pH of the formulations of Gel-1 to Gel-4 ranged from to 4 to 5.12.
The Characterization of Additives-Chitosan Hydrogels Used in This Study
The SEM images were obtained to characterize the microstructure of the freeze-dried additive composite gels Figure 1 . It could be seen that the gels displayed a homogeneously pore structure. It was thought that the micro-porous structure of the gels could lead to high internal surface areas with low diffusional resistance in the gels. The surfaces of the gels were also presented (Figure 1) . The "skin" of the gels can be seen, and the collapse of the surface pores may be due to freeze-drying process (artifacts).
Shear Bond Strength
Mean shear bond strength values after 24 hours were listed in Figure 2 . A significant increase in bond strength of the dentine treated with all 4 different gels (Figure 2 ) was found relative to the two groups with the conventionally bonded dentine (i.e. dentine treated with phosphoric acid or not; Groups A and B). Interestingly the increase in bond strength was also observed in the groups treated with phosphoric acid (J to M), suggesting that there additional benefits associated with chitosan: antioxidant system are in need of further investigations. A statistically significant difference was found between C and D, E, and F (p < 0.01). Group C also differed significantly from J (p < 0.01). A significant difference was also found between groups J and K, L and M (p < 0.01). To summarize the above, phosphoric acid treatment did not give additional benefit to the shear bond strength of dentine (compare groups A and B). It was found that chitosan-H treated dentine gives higher values than dentine treated with phosphoric (A) acid or not (B). While chitosan-H treated dentine plus phosphoric acid treatment (J) gave higher values than dentine not In general, all 10 groups gave a relapse in the shear bond strength after a 6 months (Figure 3) storage period compared to 24 hours (Compare groups in Figure 2 to that in Figure 3) . A statistically significant difference (decrease) was found between C (24 hours) relative to C after 6 month groups (p < 0.02). Groups D, E, and F after 24 hours were statistically significantly different (higher) than D, E, and F after 6 months (p < 0.01). Group C also differed significantly from J after 24 hours and 6 month (p < 0.01) as well significant difference was found to be between groups J and K, L and M (after 24 hours and 6 month) (p < 0.01).
The results of this study suggested that the optimum values for the strengthening of dentine can be achieved through the immediate treatment with resveratrol, betacarotene and propolis with the increase of dentine bond strength (Figure 2) .
The results further demonstrated that resveratrol, β-carotene and propolis showed synergistic effect with chitosan containing hydrogels on significant improvement in bond strength after 24 h and 6 month (Figure 3) .
This results are in accordance with the previously reported observations by Upin [10] on the performance of sodium ascorbate hydrogels on the bond strength of composite material as well ability of the newly developed hydrogels to counteract the prohibitive oxygen layer formation on the interface of the composite and adhesive material as well as allow the material to be easily applied in the desired area due to the higher viscosity 
DISCUSSION
Titley and others [11] reported that dentin and dentinal fluid can act as a peroxide and oxygen reservoir, which may be present at the bonding interface, inhibit the polymerization reaction and reduce bond strength [12, 13] . Thus, an increase in the antioxidant strength of the application, which may vary according to the antioxidant agent, and/or an increase in the concentration used for dentin, may be indicated in an endeavor to neutralize the free oxygen present in a higher amount in dentin than in enamel.
The results of this study suggested that optimum results for the increased dentin bond strength can be achieved through out the immediate treatment with Gel-1, Gel-2, Gel-3 or Gel-4 (Figure 2) . The additional advantage of the system may suggest that, antioxidant release from chitosan gel depends on the physical network structure (open cell like structure) as well as pH properties and flexibilities of the material. Antioxidant release occurs through the pores of the low polymer concentration while chitosan concentration increment resulted in more cross-linking of the network structure; consequently slower antioxidant release from the gel base was achieved and therefore weaker adhesive properties of the materials such as Gel-1 in case of groups [9] . The possible influence of this release on the tooth pulp fibroblast cells were also investigated and shown in Figure 4 .
It was shown by others [13] and us earlier [14] , that the swelling properties and antioxidant release from gels were increased under acidic conditions due to the protonation of the primary amino group on chitosan. Chain relaxation due to protonation of amino groups leads to a faster hydrogen bond dissociation and efficient solvent diffusion. Thus, the appreciable increase in water uptake at lower pH values can be attributed to the high porosity of the gels, which seems to govern the diffusion of the solvent in the gel matrix, and thus, the release of the antioxidant from the gel [15] .
The additional benefit of using chitosan:antioxidant system as a bonding/prebonding to dentin system lies in its ability to show favorable immediate results (Figure 2) in terms of bonding effectiveness as well as the durability of resin-dentin bonds for a prolonged time (up to 6 months, Figure 3) . It is well documented that the hydrostatic pulpal pressure, the dentinal fluid flow and the increased dentinal wetness in vital dentin can affect the intimate interaction of certain dentin adhesives with dentinal tissue. Bond degradation occurs via water sorption, hydrolysis of ester linkages of methacrylate resins, and activation of endogenous dentin matrix metalloproteinases. Therefore, the newly developed chitosan: antioxidant systems might be able to address shortfalls in the current perspectives for improving bond durability through understanding factors affecting the long-term bonding performance of modern adhesives and addresses the current perspectives for improving bond durability.
This positive effect of the antioxidants and the slow release thereof lead to the question of what their effect on pulpal cells would be and therefore to the cytotoxic study. For this paper each cell test survival rate determination was done simultaneously with the control to standardize. To calculate the % viable cells between the controls and the test samples, each raw test value (in the presence of the acid or antioxidant) was divided by the median of the corresponding control survival values [16] [17] [18] . Normally the cell survival rate will depend on a number of factors: type of substance to be tested, the concentration of the substance, the type of cell-line used and the time of cell exposure to the substance to be tested. For all three antioxidants 1 mg of antioxidant/ml growth medium over a 24 hour period was tested for their survival rates. This can be considered as a high concentration and well in the top range of concentrations tested for other products, similar to about 1000 µg/ml concentration cytotoxic effect of medicinal plants [19, 20] . An exposure period of 24 hours can also be accepted as a long period [19, [21] [22] [23] . It was reported that the median lethal concentration that kills 50% of the larvae within 24 h of contact with the extract [LC(50)] was less than 1000 µg/ml for 4 (13%) species [19] . Ruffa [20] , reported a 100% inhibitory concentration of below 500 µg/ml for 8 selected Argentine medicinal plant extracts over 24 hours on human hepatocellular carcinoma cell line.
In this study it was found ( Table 3 ) that the pH levels of the 3 different substances in water differed mainly from 3.3 (propolis) through 6.2 (resveratrol) to 8.0 (β-carotene). Therefore, to determine the effects of these pH levels on the cell survival rates, the growth mediums were adjusted to the 3 mentioned pH levels.
A large influence of the 3 different pH values on the cell survival rate was found (Figures 5 and 6) . The survival rate at a pH of 6.2 was 60% and only 24% at a pH of 3.3. The cell survival rate and the pH values nearly showed a direct relationship (Figures 5 and 6) . At the pH of 8.0 the cell survival rate of the 3T3 cells were found to be at a 100% level. It showed the importance of always using growth mediums at a pH of 8.0 (for Balb/c mouse 3T3 fibroblast cells) and to adjust the pH of the medium if necessary. Furthermore, it can also be seen that the negative effect of a lower pH on the survival rate became higher at lower pH levels resulting in a more narrow distribution of the results ( Figure 5 ) at a pH of 3.3 relative to a pH of 8.0. Fresney [24] also reported that most celllines grow well at pH 7.4 and that normal fibroblast lines perform best at pH 7.4 to 7.7, but that it might differ between different cell lines. In our hands over years we found that Balb/c mouse 3T3 fibroblast cells grew the best at a pH of 8.0 and therefore this pH was chosen as the ideal working pH for the specific cell line. Therefore, we used a growth medium at a pH of 8.0 to test for the effect of the 3 antioxidants on the cell survival rates. The sequence of the survival rate was found to be: β-carotene > propolis > resveratrol (Figure 4) . It was reported that resveratrol suppressed lymphocyte proliferation, development of cell-mediated cytotoxicity and cytokine production [25] and that it triggers CD95 signaling-dependent apoptosis in human tumor cells [26] . Furthermore, it caused a 70% growth inhibition of CACo-2 cells [27] . It was reported [28] that resveratrol could be an anti-cancer agent for breast cancer. It was also reported that resveratrol suppressed cancer metabolism [29] . However, Yoshino [30] , reported that resveratrol supplementation did not improve metabolic effects in non-obese, post-menopausal women with normal glucose tolerance. These differences found between 3T3 cells and others could be due to concentration, cell type and exposure time. Exposure of 3T3 cells to propolis was found to result in a cell survival rate of 68% (Figure 4) . This is in agreement to various reports which showed the cytotoxic activities of propolis [31] on various cell types [21] . Furthermore, a positive effect of propolis on enamel micro-hardness was also reported [32] . Propolis has been used as an ointment since 350 BC, the time of Aristotle [33] . It has been used for abscesses; for healing wounds and tumors; and Egyptians have used it for mummification [33] . Propolis was also reported to increase the micro-hardness of tooth enamel due to particular components of mineralization activity in propolis [32] . Relatively to our high concentration (1 mg/ml) a low β-carotene concentration (~40 mg/l) was reported to substantiate a selective cytotoxic effect on human tumor cells [23] . However, we could not see an influence of β-carotene (93%) on 3T3 cells at a much high concentration (1 mg/ml; Figure 4) . In another study, Alija [22] could also not find any cytotoxic effect on hepatocytes but at a relatively low concentration of ~5 mg/l. A 93% cell survival rate can be considered as having no influence.
To conclude: The antioxidant-chitosan hydrogels significantly improved bonding to dentine with or without phosphoric acid treatment. The pH of the growth medium had a high influence on the cell survival rate of Balb/c mouse 3T3 fibroblast cells. The release of the antioxidant β-carotene would not have an influence on the pulp cells.
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